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Table 4. REFRA.CTIVB BRROR 011 LIVING IMMERSED l1ISHRS ~ 

Species 
Obser- Hypermetropy (in dioptres) 

vations Left Right Either 
(No.) eye S.E. eye S.H. eye 

.0410 ... 1'.eudoharengu3 (alewife) 
Uenidia menidia (silversides) 
Jlenidia menidia (silversides) 
Paralichthy. dentatus (summer 

23 7·9 3'38 8·02 3·10 
33 14·57 5·14 

fiounder) 
PrionotUl carolinus (searobin) 
Pomatomu. saltatria; (bluefish) 
Carcharhinu. longimanas (whitetip 

shark)" 
MI/tophi. (lantern fish)" 
Cor1/phaenia hippurtl8 (dolphin)" 
&riola apecies (amberjack)" 
Caranx chrysos (blue runner» 
Iiphiu8 uladiu8 (swordfish. large)" 
I iphiu. gladius (swordfish. small» 
Prionace glauca (blue shark)" 
Alepi.aurus speCies (lancet fish)" 
Uola mola (ocean sunfish)" 
Pileuaopleuronectes americanuB 

(winter fiounder)t 
H ""itrip/erus americanu. (sea 

raTen)t 
Stmotomu. species (scup)t 
M acroroaree. americanus (ocean 

pout)t 
Bre~oortia tllrannus (Atlantic 

menhaden) 

36 
7 

5 
3 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 

2 

1 
1 

Squalu. acanthias (spiny dogfish) t 1 
UUltelUl canis (smooth dogfish) t 1 

3'8 

4·7 
6·7 
o 

20 
4 
5 
8 

5 
7 
6 
8 

15'80 5'65 
4·3 

20 
4 
6 
8·5 
4 
6 
7 
6 
8 

Raja species (skate)t 1 
Stenella • In air 2 - 3 -3 
St.nella " In water 2 + 5 + 5 

10 

7·5 

HoE; 
3 to 4 

6 
8 
8 

"These observations were made on cruise 265 ofRJV Bear. 
t These observations were made at the Aquarium of the Fish and Wildlife 

Service. Woods Hole. Massachusetts. 
t Taken from Baylor and Shaw, 1962. 
The average hypermetropy for left and right eyes (with standard errors, 

S.B., for Alosa and Menidia) or the average hypermetropy for either eye 
(eye not determined) is given. 
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Dual Neurosecretory Innervation of the 
Adenohypophysis of Hippocampus, the Sea-horse 
THE postulate that a dual control of endocrine function 
by two kinds of neurosecretory fibre may be a funda
mental feature of neuroendocrine systems' has received 
much support in recent years'~4. It has been suggested 
that type A fibrcs, containing peptide hormones, and 
type B fibres, containing monoamines, may regulate 
intrinsic endocrine cells of the pituitary. Direct synaptoid 
contacts (that is, contacts which morphologically resemble 
synapses elsewhere in the central nervous system) have 
been demonstrated in an elasmobranch fish, but so far 
only in the pars intermedia'. In a teleost fish, the eel, 
type A and type B fibres invade all lobes of the pituitary'_ 
In this fish the fibre terminals are separated from the 
intrinsic cells of the pars distalis by vascular channels, 
and so a morphological proof that pars distalis function 
in teleosts is under dual neurosecretory control was still 
incomplete. This problem has now been investigated in 
Hippocampus. This species was chosen because it has 
been shown by Da Lage5 , using light microscopy, that 
neurosecretory fibres are closely associated with pars 
distalis cells. 

We investigated independently two species of Hippo
campus, but our findings were sufficiently consistent to be 
presented together in one communication. The pituitaries 
of Hippocampus guttulatu8 prepared at Naples were 
investigated at Birmingham, and those of Hippocampus 
cuda at Wiirzburg. 
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Two kinds of neurosecretory fibre (A and B) invade 
the pars intermedia and pars distalis of the sea-horse 
pituitary and lie between the intrinsic cells, sometimes 
but seldom separated from these by vascular channels . 
The vesicles in the type B fibres measured approximately 
500 A-600 A in diameter. Those of the type A fibres in 
the pars intermedia were about 1400 A in diameter. These 
dimensions are similar to those of vesicles in the type A 
and type B fibres which innervate the eel pituitary. 
Synaptoid contacts between type B fibres and intrinsic 
endocrine cells were found in the pars intermedia and in 
the pars distalis. Synaptoid contacts between type A 
fibres and intrinsic endocrine cells were found in the pars 
intermedia, but although contacts between type A fibres 
and pars distalis cells were frequent, a satisfactory 
demonstration that these contacts were synaptoid and 
functional (that is, for example, the presence of synaptic 
vesicles, darkening of membranes) was lacking. The close 
proximity of both type A and type B fibres to cells of the 
adenohypophysis does, however, suggest a dual control of 
adenohypophysial function. 

Without experimental proof it is difficult to identify 
in terms of function the cell types seen. By reason of 
their location and the size of their granules, compared 
with the cell types in the pituitary of the eel4, a tentative 
identification can be suggested. In H. guttulatu8 two types 
of pars intermedia cell were seen and possibly cells 
secreting gonadotrophic hormone, thyroid stimulatirg 
hormone and prolactin. In H. cuda in addition to the 
cell types mentioned cells possibly secreting adreno
corticotrophic hormone and somatotrophic hormone were 
seen. Type A and type B fibres made direct and some
times synaptoid contacts with all these cells. The findings 
of electron microscopy demonstrate, therefore, that a 
direct neurosecretory innervation by two kinds ot fibre 
is a feature of the sea-horse pituitary, and thus they 
support the postulate3 that a dual neurosecretory in
nervation regulates the function of the pars distalis in the 
lower vertebrates. 
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Electron Microscopic Evidence for an 
Autonomic Interneuron 

THE concept of a two-neuron effector chain in the auto
nomic nervous system grew from the work of Langley and 
Dickinson" who showed that nerve transmission in a 
sympathetic ganglion can be blocked with nicotine. The 
terms preganglionic and postganglionic were introduced2 

to describe the nerve fibres conducting signals towards 
and away from the ganglion. Soon afterwards came the 
hypothesis that an additional neuron might be interposed3 

between these two elements, but subsequent workers"· 
failed to detect these "interneurons". Significance attaches 
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